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To know Him is to make Him known
Pray

Dear Christian Friend,

Vision

Go

3-2020

"But straightway Jesus spake unto them, saying, Be of good cheer; it is I; be
not afraid." (Matthew 14:27)
When I look at the landscape of America right now I see an opportunity the church
probably has not had since Y2K or 9-11. Panic and fear seem to rule the day. The reason
behind this is not as important as the opportunity we have to show our fellow American there
is a solid rock by which they can rest on and find peace and safety in the midst of a storm.
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Sending Church
As people turn more to a survival mode the Christian can operate in a servant mode.
Are you ready to reach out to your fellow American? Is it possible that God could use this
current situation to awaken a sleeping church and a sinful Nation and bring revival so often
prayed and preached about? As the church of Jesus Christ we need to “be ready always to give
an answer to every man that asketh you a reason of the hope that is in you with meekness and
fear:" (1 Peter 3:15)
I am thankful the Lord has not “given us the spirit of fear; but of power, and of love,
and of a sound mind." (2 Timothy 1:7) A fearless Church, an overcoming Church, a victorious
Church, this is what the world needs.
We as Christians have a hope in the future and need not fear what may come. Take care dear
Christian and remember what our Lord said:
"These things I have spoken unto you, that in me ye might have peace. In the world ye shall
have tribulation: but be of good cheer; I have overcome the world." (John 16:33)
(Please pray for our Native American communities across America.) Stay up to date at:
https://frontierint.net/ or Face book “Frontier International Missions” If you would like to
receive an email newsletter please contact us at: frontierintl@arvig.net

That thy way may be made known upon the earth, thy saving health among all nations.
Ps. 67:2
Respectfully In Christ your Missionaries
George and Kathy Lemelin
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Itinerate

* Connect with and
explore opportunities with
nativeminitries.org,
ministry to the Native
American Churches.

* Enrolling in the mission
training center.
* That the Lord would
fullfil Mt 9:38, Lk 10:2

* Development of
training material for the
Cross Cultural missions.
* Presenting Frontier
International to churches.
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